
BIO (Official Form 10X04/13)

United States Bankruptcy Court PROOF OF CLAIM

Name ofDebtor: • Case Nwnben

RECEIVEt)

MAR 0 2 2016NOTE: Do not use thisform to make a claimfor an administrative expense that arises after the bankruptcyfiling. You
mayfile a requestforpayment ofan administrative expense according to 11 U.S.C. § 503.

Name of Creditor(thepersonor otherentityto whomthe debtorowes moneyor property):

COURT USE ONLY

• Check this box if this claim amends a

previously filed claim.
Name and address where notices should be sent:

Telephone nimiben email:
..^O^ o!V\oq -

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different from above):

Telephone numben email:

1. Amount ofClaim as ofDate Case Filed: $ «. ICq

If all or part ofthe claim is secured, complete item 4.

If all or part ofthe claim is entided to priority, complete item S.

Court Claim Number:.
(Ifknown)

Filed on:_

Check this box'ifyou are aware"that
anyone else has filed a proofof claim
relating to this claim. Attach copy of
statement giving particulars.

Ia statement that itemizes interest or charges.

2. Ba-sis forClaim:^ Wn
(See instruction #2)

3. Last four digits of any number
by which creditor identifies debtor:

3a. Debtor may have scheduled account as: 3b. Uniform Claim Identifier (optional):

(See instraction#3a) (See instruction #3b)

Amount of arrearage and other charges, as of the time case was filed,
included in secured claim, if any:4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4)

Checktheappropriate box if the claimis securedbya lienonproperty or a rightof
setoff,attachrequiredredacteddocuments, andprovide the requested information.

Nature of property or right of setolT: GReal Estate • MotorVehicle DOther
Describe:

Value of Property: S

Annual Interest Rate,

(when case was filed)
_% • Fixed or O Variable

Basis for perfection:.

Amount of Secured Claim: S_

Amount Unsecured: S_

5. Amount ofClaimEntitledto Priorityunder11U.S.C. § 507(a). If anypart ofthe claimfalls Intooneofthe following categories, check the boxspecifying
the priority and state the amount

• Domestic support obligations under 11 • Wages, salaries, orcommissions (upto$12,475*) O Contributions toan
U.S.C. §507(a)(1)(A) or(a)(1)(B). earned within 180 days before thecasewasfiled or the employee benefit plan-

debtor's business ceased, whichever is earlier— 11 U.S.C. § 507 (a)(5).
11 U.S.C. §507 (a)(4). Amount entitled topriority:

• Up to $2,775* ofdeposits toward OTaxes or penalties owed to governmental units - • Other- Specify 5
purchase, lease, orrental ofproperty or 11 U.S.C. §507 (a)(8). applicable paragraph of
services forpersonal, family, orhousehold 11 U.S.C. § 507 (a)(—).
use-11 U.S.C§ 507(a)(7).

*Amounts are subject toadjustment on4/01/16 andevery 3yearsthereafter with respect tocasescommenced onor afterthedateofadjustment.

6. Credits. Theamount ofallpayments onthisclaim hasbeen credited forthepurpose ofmaking thisproofofclaim. (See instruction #6)
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7. Documents: Attachedare redacted copies of any documentsthat support the claim, such as promissorynotes, purchase orders,invoices, itemizedstatementsof
running accounts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, security agreements, or, in the caseof a claimbasedon an open-end or revolving consumer creditagreement, a
statement providing theinformation required by FRBP3001(c)(3)(A). If theclaimis secured, box4 has beencompleted, andredacted copies of documents providing
evidence of perfection of a seciuityinterest areattached. If theclaimis securedby thedebtor's principal residence, theMortgage Proofof Claim Attachment is being
filed with thisclaim. (Siec instruction#7, and the definition of "redacted".)

DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. ATTACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTROYED AFTER SCANNING.

If the documents are not available, please explain:

8. Signature: <See instruction #8)

Check the appropriate box.

(t^am the creditor. DIam the creditor's authorized agent • I am the trustee, or the debtor, • I am a guarantor, surety, indorser, or other codebtor.
or their authorized agent. (See Bankruptcy Rule 300S.)
(See Bankruptcy Rule 3004.)

I declare under penalty of peijury that the informationprovided m this claim is true and correct to the best of my knowledge,information,and reasonablebelief.

: S O \^ ^ ^ . p> \ ^Print Name:

Title: ^
Company:
Address and telephone number (if different &om notice address above):

Telephone nimiber: email:

igoature) (Date)

Penaltyforpresentingjraudulent claim: Fine of up to $500,000or imprisonment for up to 5 years,or both. 18U.S.C.§§ 152and 3571.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROOF OF CLAIM FORM

Theinstructionsand definitionsbeloware general e^qilanations ofthe law. In certain circumstances,such as bankruptcycases notfiled voluntarily by the debtor,
exceptions to thesegeneral rules may apply.

Items to be completed in Proof of Claim form
Court, Name of Debtor, and Case Number:
Fill in the federaljudicial district in which the bankruptcycase was filed (for
example. Central District ofCalifornia), the debtor's full name, and the case
mmiber. If the creditor received a notice of the case from the bankruptcy court,
^1 of this information is at the top ofthe notice.

Creditor's Name and Address:

Fill in the name ofthe person or entity asserting a claim and the name and
addressof the person who should receivenotices Issuedduring the bankruptcy
case. A separatespace is providedfor the paymentaddressif it differsfromthe
notice addi^. The creditor has acontinuing obligation to keep the court
informed of its current address. See Federal Rule of Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(g).

1. Amount of Claim as of Date Case FOed':

State the total amount owed to the creditor on the date ofthe bankruptcy filing.
Follow the instructionsconcerningwhether to complete items4 and 5. Check
the box if interest or other charges are included in the claim.

2. Basis for Claim:

State the type of debt or howit was incurred. Examplesincludegoods sold,
moneyloaned,servicesperformed, personalinjury/wrongful death,car loan, ,
mortgage note, and credit card. If the claim is based on deliveringhealth care
goods or services, limit the disclosure of the goods or services so as to avoid
embarrassment or the disclosure ofconfidential health care information. You
may be requiredto provideadditional disclosureif an mterestedparty objects to
the claim.

3. Last Four Digits of Any Number by Which Creditor Identifies Debtor:
State onlythe last four digitsof the debtor's accountor othernumberused by the
creditor to identify the debtor.

3a. Debtor May Have Scheduled Account As:
Reporta changein die creditor's name,a transferredclaim,or any other
informationthat clarifies a differencebetween this proof of claim and the claim
as scheduled by the debtor.

3b. Uniform Claim Identifier:

If youusea uniform claimidentifier, youmayreportit here. A uniform claim
identifieris an optional24-character identifierthat certainlargecreditorsuse to
&cilitate electronic payment in chapter 13cases.

4. Secured Claim:

Check whether the claim is fully or partially secured. Skip this section if the

claim is entirely unsecmed. (See Definitions.) If the claim is secured, check the
box for the nature and value ofproperty that secures the claim, attach copies oflien
documentation, and state, as of the date of tiie bankruptcy filing, the annual interest
rate (and whether it is fixed or variable), and the amount past due on the claim.

5. Amount of Claim Entitled to Priority Under 11 U.S.C. § 507 (a).
If any portion of the claim falls into any category shown, check the appropriate
box(es) and state the amount entitled to priority. (See Definitions.) A claim may
be partlypriorityandpartly non-priority. For example,insome of the categories,
the law limits the amount entitled to priority.

6. Credits:

Anauthorized signature on thisproofof claimservesas anacknowledgment that
when calculating the amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for
any payments received toward the debt

7. Documents:

Attach redacted copies ofany documents that show the debt exists and a lien
secures the debt You must dso attach copies ofdocuments that evidence perfection
of any security interest and documents requiredby FRBP 3001(c) for claims based
on an open-endor revolvingconsumercredit agreementor secured by a security
interest in the debtor's principal residence. You may also attach a suimnary in
addition to the documents themselves. FRBP 3001(c) and (d). If the claim is based
on delivering health care goods or services, limit disclosing confidential health care
information.Do not send original documents, as attachments may be destroyed
after scaiming.

8. Date and Signature:
The individual completing this proof of claim must sign and date it FRBP 9011.
If the claim is filed electronically, FRBP 5005(a)(2) authorizes courts to establish
local rules specifying what constimtes a signature. you sign this form, you
declare under penalfy ofpeijury that the information provided is true and correct to
the best of your knowledge, information,and reasonablebelief. Your signature is
also a certification that the claim meets the requirements of FRBP 9011(b).
Whether the claim is filed electronically or in person, if your name is on the
signature line, you are responsible for the declaration. Print the name and tide, if
any, of the creditor or other person authorized to file this claim. State the filer's
address and telephone number if it differs fnim the address given on the top of the
form for purposesof receivingnotices. If the claim is filedby an authorized agent,
provideboth the name of the individiial filing the claim and the name of the agent
If the authorizedagent is a servicer, identify the corporateservicer as the company.
Criminal pen^ties apply for makinga falsestatementon a proofof claim.
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PHONE:

EMPtOYEB NAME

SONIA C TATE

DESCRIPTION

Regular

SHIFT

EARNINGS

•RAfg"

EMPLOYEE ID DEPT

9068097 910

HOURS RATE

33.50 13.830

POSITION BASE RATE BE«H DATE END DATE

000571 13.830 10/11/15 10/24/15

lY-T^) DATE CHECK NUMBBH

24512.04 10/30/15 1581572

TAXWITHHOLDINOS
"p^acRiPTiotr HOURS CltRRENT "Wo" DESCRlPnOlT "SiBHlRr

REGULAR

REGULAR TOTAL
OVERTIME TOTA
SHIFT TOTAL
PTO TOTAL

HOLIDAY TOTAL
OTHER TOTAL

TOTAL

TAXABLE

OESCRil^N"

SICK

PTO

DESCRlPnOir

33.50
33.50

13.830

BENEFITS

CURRENT

4.5] Ul.U

DIRECT DEPOSIT

ACCOUNT NUNMBER

**> 0001 1581572 SONIA C TATE

463.31

463.31

463.31
463.31

20157.26
731.28

3623.50

24512.04
21877.22

AMOUNT

FED

RCA
STATE

COUNTY

CITY
DISABILITY
EIC

EMPLOYEE SUTA

TOTAL TAX WITHHOLDINO

37.53
35.43
15.18

afl.i4

2442.13

1780.62
1035.09

5257.84

VOLUNTARY WITHHOLDCNOS

•BBscBipfiofr

403B EE CONT %
MED-EE

VISION EE

DENTAL EE
STD

UNIVERSAL LIFE

LONG TERM DISAB

HMC PHARMACY

THE HUTCH

TOTAL VOL W1THKCLDIN0

TOTAL WITKKOLDtNOS

TOTAL FEDERAL PRE'TAX

NET PAY

88.14

V-T.D

1398.97
896.49

61.95

277.41
149.96
438.06

234.36
252.19
10.70

3720.09
8977.93

2634.82

375.17

9068097 10/24/15
REMOVE DOCUMENT ALONG THIS PERFORATION

HUTCHESON MEDICAL CENTER
100 GROSS CRESCENT CIRCLE
FORT OGLETHORPE, GA 30742-3643

SONIA C TATE
129 SYCAMORE DRIVE
ROSSVILLE, GA

Department 910

30741




